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Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Much sickness itsrli with weak stomiclii ntf'conjequcnt
peor, Imporerithed blood. Nervoua nd Pife.pirople lack
food, rich, red blood. Their stomnchinccd imi(oratinl
for,' f tor all. min can be than his itomach.

A remedy that makes the itomach Krone nnd the 11 cr
active, mnk rich J blood and oercomei and dric
out dicuc-produii- n bacteria and cures whole uniltl-tod- e

ol diracs.
. Get rid at your Stomach Weakness and
Liver Laziness hy tnkln$ a course of
Or. Pierce's ttolden Medical Discovery

the Arcat Stomach Ucstorallve, Liver
lovliorator and Illooil Cleanser.

Yoa can't alTnrd to accept any medicine ol unknown
lomptsMtn a substitute lor "Cloldcn Medical Discov-
ery, " nhicliis medicine of known coimsmo, lr.iinj(
a complete list ot ingredients in plain I'nfilisli on its

tame being attested as correct under oath,
Dr. Pltrct's Plfttnl Pctlell njulttt ant la fcurare Stomach,

King Opera House
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14.

The Most Ueautltiil Woman on tho

American Slngo,

s
rf

And Hor Musical Company of Fifty

In tlio Big lluslcnl ltevlow,

E. II1
Presented Suiierbly by tho Original

Now York Cast

THE RAGE OF NEW YORK, BOS-

TON, PHILADELPHIA AND

PRICES 50 CENTS TO J1.50.

Dr. D. II. Waddle, specialist, eye.
ej', nose and throat OUsses fitted.
Orora House block.

Strictly first class shoo repairing
at moderate prices. Blggar & Win-ton- ,

North Stonewall St.
m

Barlow will take caro ofour tree
troubles. Call on blui.

onsfipation
Gure Free

With the first signs of constipa-
tion you resort to the home methods)
of relief, such as hot or cold water on
arising1, lots of stewed fruit with your
breakfast, etc., but what do you do i

when these fail? j

The majority then start on salts andjrargatlvo waters, then chanso to cathar-tl- o
puis, etc. ir you have one" throughthese various stages jou know they wero

all useless, so rar as permanent results
KO. Now you should try Just once nRuln.but try something practical and sensible,a remedy made nnd Intended for tho pur-
pose jou arc trying; to accomplish. Sucha remedy, as thousands can testify. Is
Cr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which Isguaranteed to bo permanent In Its re-
sults. Its Ingredients nro such that by &
brief uso of It tho stomach and bowel
muscles aro trained to again do theirwork normally, so that In the end you
can do away with medicines of all kinds.That It will do this Mr. o. Y. Dodson of
Sanvltle. Va., will gladly attest, and so
will Mrs. S. A. Hampton of Portage, O.

To those who oro still skeptical there
Is a way to provo theso assertions with-
out a penny of expense: Simply send youc
namo and address to Dr. Caldwell and ob.tain a free sample bottle. ..fter using It,
If you are then convinced It Is .he rem-
edy you need, buy a fifty cent or one
Hollar bottle of your druggist and con-
tinue to use It for a brief tlmo until
cured. The directions are simple nnd lh
dose Is small. It Is pleasant to tho taste,
does not gripe and Is promptly effective,
and theso statements aro guaranteed oimoney will bo refunded.

This remedy Is over a quarter of a con-tu- ry

old and Is personally taken by
more druggists than any other similar)
remedy on the American market, Because
of Its effectiveness, purity nndS'leasant I

taste It Is the Ideal laxative remedy fort
children, women and old folks generally.'

Dr. Caldwell ncrsonallv will hn
io give you any mcaicai novice you may
desire for yourself or family pertaining to
me biuiuuvii. IIVRr ur UUWVI3 BUSOluieiy
free of charge. Explain your case In a
letter and he will reply to you In detail.
For the free sample simply send your
name and address on a postal card or
otherwise. For either request the doctor's
address Is Dr. W. II. CoIdwell.lt.GlS'Cala-we- ll

building, Montlcello. 111.

Urtsal Cntnrrli n.ucklv ?lelds to treat.
incut by thfa agreeable, aromatic Bly'e
Greani Balm. It In reuohod through tho
nostrils and cleansi and hcnls tho whole
surfaco over which it illuuscs Itself. Drug-
gists l tlio r,0c. kuo. Tot it anil you
are suro to continue tho treatment till re-

lieved.
Announcement.

To .accommodate thoso who aro partial
to tho use of atomizers in appljlnir liquids
Into tho nasal iinssngeg for aitnrrluil Iron,
blti, tlio proprietor! prip iro Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will Im known as Ely's
liquid Cream Balm. Price including the
spraying tulia is 70 cents. Druggist or by
mall. 'Clio liquid form s tho lned-lolu-

proiKilles of the solid prtjia'utiou.

It.

it in a class by iuelf. It ba titabliihed a
new record for comfort and convenience 111

travel from Teiu
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A STEADY DRAIN.

Sick Kidneys Weaken the Whole
Body Make You III, Languid

and Depressed.

Sick kidneys weaken tho body
through tho continual drnlnngo ot Ufa

giving albumen from tho blood Into
itho tirlno, and tlio substitution ol
poisonous title nclil.that goos broad-

cast through tho system, sowing the
Roods ot illsc.tso. Loss ot albumen
causes weakness, languor, depression.
Uric poisoning causes rhoumatlc pain,
ncnousncBS, nausea, cricks In the
back, gravel and kldnoy stones. Thu
proper troatment Is a kidney treat
ment, ami the best remedy Is Duan's
Kldnoy Pills. Great Greenville cures
ptovo

Mrs. I,. Hnyman, 412 Leo St.,
Grucmlllc, Tex., says: "For nearly
two years I subject to attacks
ot kidney coinplainL There was
dull, throblng acho across tho small
at my back which kept mo in misery
and tho kidney Becretlons were too
frequent In passage Headaches
wore common and until I procured
Doan's Kidney Pills at Ford and
Pennington's drug storo. t could get
nothing that would glvo roller.
They not only romovod tho backache,
but corrected the difficulty with tho
kidney Becretlons, and Improved my
health gonorally. Doan's Kidney Pills

certainly a fine kid oy remedy."

For salo by dealors. Prlco to
cents. Faster-MJIbu- Co.. Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for tho United
States.

ltemcmber tho namo Doan's and
take no other.

It troubled with Indigestion,
, or feel bilious,

glvo Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets a triul nnd jou will ho
pleased with tho result. These lab-lot- s

Imigotnto the stomach and liver
and strength u tlio digestion. Sold

McGuughey Bros, and all drug-
gists.

n m

Ellard's Wood Yard.

Handles all kinds of dry wood,
cord, block and stovo wood. Blocks
$2 per rick, blovo wood 50 por

rick. I glvo prompt delivery. Phones
Southwestern J5C5; Now I3S. M. A.
Ullard tho wood" man. tf.

Benson's Pressing Pallor nt tho
Beckham Hotel guarantees ladlos"
work. Sut'alcr, suits and dry clean-

ing our specially. Club rales, four
suits pressed, shines nnd baths unlim-

ited $1.!ft per month. IJol mid cold
baths any old time. Both phnuea.

LaGrlppo pains that pervade tlio
entlio system, Lat'rlnne coughs that
rack and strain, nro quickly cured
by PWej's Ho cy and Tar. Is mild-
ly laxative, safe and certain In re-

sults. Sold by C. AV. Gee.
m

You nro purely losing monoy by
throwing away Old Hats, lltivo them
mado now at tho Elite Pressing Par-

lor, Shows & George. Old phono 101;

now phono 320.

nil and

mo

nro
all

$2

St. Louis Globe Democrat.
Tho St. Louis Olobo Democrat Is

distributed In Greenville by J. f.
Henry. Leave your orders nt Tiscli
macher's Store.

Wo pleaso when others fall. Try
us and bo pleased. Tho Ellto 'Press-

ing Parlor, SIiowb & George. Old
phono 401; new phono 320.

Excellent patterns In taulo waro,
tlio nicest Rogers Silverware Com-

pany makes.-- Best quality for tho low
est price. Dr. H. Bcskow, Optician.

You should not fall to comp and
my superb lino of cut glass. best
for tho monoy over offered. Dr.
Deskow, Optician.
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A super! train- - ta I

I Not just an ordinary trainlmt an extra-- J
I ordinary one ILr
II A train that sets tlie pace for oilier trains to (
I followsometlilnij in advance of jnrtiiiiii; II

else i.t the Southwest.

The Katy Limited
(

To St. Louij anil Kansas City j

I This limited train of unlimiud coinfoiu it VUV
brilliantly
Willi

lighted throughout, aiioenuippeii X 'I J
AIR attractive mart

W.

Tlio

mmlartAXe tkan ujual. Wu "extra fare" for icati.
SLEEPERS- - that arc mat a little finer than any
erevioualy built- - MtjvUdica' toilet rwoma Cental
lavatoncjauaina window screen- -- electric

li'sbta- okacrvation car.

Md

was

by

boo

It.

V I " I

The Katy Limited, with in
Companion Train, trie Katy Flyer

lv S3 I

""

Il gite the Katy inofut trams daily, with through chair carsanaaleepcn
II to St Louis, Kansas City sad points North and 'au
II AUyi"!!.! fouinr NOW Uflaftkief alrifu sMhttUwd, J -- "Katy
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RESOLUTIONS OF LOVE.

Daptlst Woman's Missionary Society
to Mrs. O. T Qraham,

Wc, )our committed appointed to
draft resolutions of lovo and esteem
Io our beloved Mrs. O. T Grnlinm,
for her wlso counsel and efficient
leadership through tho work of our
Wotcnns Missionary Un'ci of the
Tlrst Baptist church, GrocmlllcVrot-ns- ,

submit tho following:
Although It lias pleased our All

Wise Leader to remove from us to
another Held ot labor our sister and

Mrs. O. T. Graham, Hint
wu realize that wo havo lost ouo or
our most glllt'il, consecrated and iu)
bio Christian workers, nut only this
church and Womans M'sslon Soclolj,
but the Baptist Woinntis Missionary
Union of Hunt County lins sustnln d
an Irreparable loss, she having serv-

ed as president of our local soclotj
thrco years nnd ns conespondliig
secretary of our County Baptist Worn
nns Missionary Union seven jenrs
Wo know nnd feel Hint words fnll to
express our heartfelt thanks mid
gratitude for her wlso counsel .jinil
efficient leadership In all lines of otli
Baptist w omens Christian and denom-
inational work, for truly It cnu be
said ot her sho"wns always about bet
Fnthor's business, having an eo sin
gle to Ills glory, nnd a heart and life
for Ills service. Wo do hereby ree
conuvend her to the First Buptlsl
church of Muskogee, Okla. Ma
God's blessings lust upon her and tho
church to which sliu goes. Wo fur
ther recommend that a copy of these
lesolntlons he spread upon our niln
utes, n copy bo sent to hor, n ropy lit
sent Id thu Woman's Mlsslonarj So
clety ot --Muskogee, Okla.

Done In order of the Woman's .Mis.
slonniy Society of tluj First Baptist
rhurch, GrecnvlIlqvTvxiis, Teh. !), 11)10

Respect fully submitted,
Mrs. W. II. James,

President.
Mrs, W. J. Casey,

Vice Pros.
Mis, E. W. Harrison,

Secretary.
Mrs. Log Mclleury,

Cor. Sec.
.Mrs. J. W. .Manning,
Mrs. T, .1. McUauiol
Mrs. .1, II. French,

Commit lee,

Read This.
I havo beeu selling Hall's Texas

Wonder for tho euro of Kidney, blad
dcr and "rheumatic troubles slnco he
flrsl put It on tlio market and t

It as tho best kidney medi-

cine 1 have over sold. Oco's Drug
Storo, Greonvlllo.

Public Stenographer.
Mrs. E. M. Taylor, who has beon

bookkeeper for tho Home Telephone
Company has resigned her position
with them and Is now located In tho
offices of Sherrlll, Mulkoy & Hamil-
ton. Mrs. Taylor Is a cornpetout
stenographer nnd will do all kinds ol
public stenographic work, making a
specialty of tho legal branch. Accur-
acy and promptness will bo her motto
and sho solicits all kinds of steno-
graphic work. tf.

An nttack of tho grip Is olton fol-

lowed by a persistent cough, which
Io many proves a great annoyance.
Chanuerlaln's Cough Itcmcdy has
been extensively used nnd with good
success for thu relief nnd euro of
thl3 cough. Many cases havo been
cured after n'l other r medles had
failed. Sold by McGaughey Bros,
and all tlrugplsts.

Do ;ou know that croup can be
picveut d? Give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy ns soon ns the child
hucomc3 hoarse or evcu after the
croupy cough appears and It will
prevent tho nttack. It Is also a cer-
tain euro for croup and has never
been known to fnll. Sold by Mc
Gniighcy Ili03. nnd all druggists.

Hoarse Coughs, Stuffy Colds,
pain In chest nnd suro lungs, nro
sjni.ptoins that quickly develop Into
a dnugorous Ulncs3 If the cold Is
not cured. Foley's Honoy and Tar
slops thu roiign, heals and cases tho
congested parts and brings quick

Life on Manama Canal
has had ouo frightful drawback
malaria trouble lhat Jms brought
sulTor.ng and death to thousands.
Tho tonus cause chills, fuvor nnd
nguc, blllousiic-BS-, Jaundice, lassitude
w iilc ess anil general debility, mil
Dloctric Blttors never full to de
stroy them nnd cure irolarla trou-
bles. "Three bottles completely
cdred mo of a very severe attack of
malailn," writes Wm. A. Fret well, of
Lucama. N. C "and Fvo had good

I

all

CASTOR I
For Infants and Children.

The Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

OATARSU!
Ely's Dalm

it ouictlr l)scibed.
Cues Itiiicl at Once
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FEBRUARY
February is generally ncknowledgcd as the dullest month of the year, and wo know it takes genuine bargains to bring you

out shopping during this month. So wo have arranged to make FEBRUARY OUR GREATEST BARGAIN GIVING MONTH.
We have selected special articles from all parts of our store articles that you likely need now, or will want soon and have priced
them at EXTRA LOW PRICES to induce you to visit this store during February. It will not bo possible for you to buy such

goods at these prices the spring business opei.s. An investigation of these offerings on sale for February will hold good.

Our claims are absolutely truthful. This is a legitimate business offer in which tho descriptions are unexagerated. We are sincere
and offer these special prices to boom February sales. Everything offered you in this advertisement is quoted at its actual worth.
The difference between that and the special price at which it is offered is your profit. Investigate these offerings.

Come and Sec the New Goods That Are Daily!

Extra Special!
Ladles I'ost Black Hoc, full,

sire, extra good values at 10c,

bargaia price, the pair. ,,....(

New Cotton Fabrics
AT FEBKUARY BAKGAIN SALE

1 case of an extra nlco fine sheer India llnon, a litla

aluo which, wc priced at lGe, February bargain
price Is only 12 1"U
Fancy linens in while nnd colored grounds, stripes,
plaids and checks, plenty of tlio popular blues, exeep-tion-

wash material, 12c values specially priced
at only l()s

DRESS 01NG1IAMS .

New diets ginghams In solid colors, stripes, plnld-)-

checks, standard brands, bargain pricu l

8c and ., J0
FRENCH CAMUHIC

Beautiful of French cambric, white grounds
with colored dots and stripes, priced specially lor
1'iliruary selling nt

DOMESTIC

Full case of jnrd wlJc bleached doniMllr, tho best

quality obtainable to sell for 8 February bargain
prlco only 7

BEST DOMESTIC AT )

Tho very bes; yard-wid- bleached domestic, smooth,

fine finish, no Blnrch, actual value 12 price a.

short while at ,)$
NINE AND SHEETING

The best nine and full width sheeting,

would cost now 27V4e, only 2 cases to offer, special

February pri 22 and U5
PURE LINEN

25c quality, soft rag finish, laundries nicely, February

price 1W
IRISH LINEN

Fine Irish linen, Imnkfoid, 30 inches wide, linen,

our special price was 33c, for February wo oUcr II)

pirns at 29
COLUKL'D LINENS

Beautiful assortment linens, old ruce, green, blue,

cedar and fancy stripes, 311 inch wido with luster

finish. Friicd at llftf
SILK LUSTER LINEN

Comes In a Ixaiitiful lino of the new colors, looks llku

tho new rough silks, wears much better and laundrloi

nicely, all pure linen. 1'rico !!

"ISLE OF

rlllant Musical Extravaganza Satur-
day Evening.

U. C. Whitney's company of lift)'

people will seen ut tho Klug'sat- -

unlay In the musical extrav
aganza, the "Isle ot Spice." This
production comes comparatively

known to n great many theatergoers
through this section ot tho country

It Is ald this extravaganza created
a sensation In Chicago where It ran
for 20 wo Its. It was then produced

n.aiiu uvei Hiiico. wuiu oiuiuuuii,,
Liver nnd Kidney Troubles, and pre in Boston, whero It delighted music

druggists.

A
Kind You

Cream

Ueaiuro
tlit,
50

us.

!i

SI'S
I3X

no

SB

often
when

regular

our

February

quality

X

for

nil

SPICE."

bo
evening

loving nudleuces 11 weeks nnd llienco
to Now Vork City, nt the Majestic

Theatre, In which place It ipilckly

established Itself us a prime fuvor-ll- o

arnoiic tho metropolitan theatre
goors for a number of naiulhs. Ab
solute novelty Is claimed for thu con
struction of thin lnuslcnl mixture,
nnd the chorus numbers nru said to
bo marvels of stage Invention. Tho
musical numbers nru of tho singable
whlstleablo kind, nnd there Is no
doubt but what tho nost catchy of
them will be heard on tlio streets
lung nftor the engagement here.
Among tlio most attractive features
of the "Isle of ,8pIco" Is a 'pony
ballet,' composed uf twelve girls, not
weighing over ouo thousand poll ds
for the entire lot, who do some very
clever work throughout thu entire
performance.

A Safeguard to Children,
"Our two children of six and eight

years have bco since Infancy sub-- )

et to colds and croup. About three
years tigo I started lo uso Foley's
Honey anu Tar, aud It bas never
fulled to prevent and cure those
troubles, ft Is tlio only medicine I

can get the children lo take without
u row." Tho above from W. O. Orn-
stelu. Green Bay, Wis., duplicates
the experience of thousa ds of other
users ot Foley's Honey and Tar. It
cures toughs, colds and croup, and
prevents bronchitis and pneumonia.
Sold uy C. W. dee.

X

Willie it is often Impossible to pre-

vent an accident. It Is never Impossi-
ble te bo prepared It Is not beyond
any onv's purse. Invest 25 cents in
a bottlo ot Cbauibcrlaln'g IJnlment
and lou are prepared for spralus.
bruises and like Injuries. Bold by
AlcUaugbey Bros, aud nil druEeut.

The Life

this

Never In "I
fashionable
so nil

corset as does

now. You safe in
Boun-

ty O'uestS!
sent the things
in hIj uecr
find ruisel that
mure comfortable nor
one will you
belter for jour

Wo r.irry
complete of
Iran Ileauly torets.

A Dull Day suro Io the vnrlcty

quartered oak for $17.15) Bhaclii trees that will bo pioud

bullet for ?ll.81iof ou got old. Barlow

chiffonier $13.75 tell jou till

0.50 sideboard (the kind wu sold

Xiriais week) $16.00

Lion beds 75 cents upwurds,

Cuuter L25 kind for Ma

A fow of thoso tO 50 malting jind
aranlte Dxl2 art squares for $1.75

Now nt bargains.
New pattern of llneoliim and mat-

ting, tho spring pattorns at low pric
es,

Mattresses, sprlugB, bed room
suites at prices $10.00 up,

I), H, ailANDLKlt,
The Furniture Muu Who Maiks

In 1'lalu Figures. Greenville, Texas,
North Hast Corner Hquaro.

Dest Hour of

gown
much

repre

give

iiuiiir-y- .

Auicr

when

from
table

from

Is when jou do souse great deed or
ulscovcr eomo wonuoriui fact. Tins
hour came to J. It. 1'llt, Itocky
Jit., N. C when lie was Buffering
Intensely, as bo says, "from the
worst told ever had, 1 then proved
lo my great satisfaction, what a won-

derful Cold nnd euro Dr.
King's New Ulscovery Is. For, afier
taking one bottle, I was entirely
cured. You can't suy anything too
good u medicine llku that." Its
the surest u it best remedy fur dis-

eased lungs, Hemorrhages, IaUrlppe
ABthma, Ilay Fovor any Throat or
Lung Trouble. 50c, Trial bottle
free. (Juaruutced hy nil druggists,

It It what you read that makes
jou wise, but what you

It is net what jou that make
you strong, but you digest.

It Is not what you make that makes
you rich, but wliut you save.

We know man worth a million
dollars who attributes It to having fol

lowed the above. Lot us help you
get rich by paying you 4 per cent on
your savings account. Tho (Irocn
villu National Kxchango Bank, the
largest bank In Hunt County.

Reliable Fire Insurance Companies.
I still represent tho old reliable lira

Insurance companies which bays
Mood the tost of tbo fires In Cliceu-vlll- e

more thau 30 years, and pay
losses cash, without discount
Come and urn or phone mo
H Rtter

Bargains
Liullcs fast Hack lioc, full regular aire, extra good

value at 10c, lebruary bargain price, tlio pair. ...(
Ladles heavy giay knit hole, 12 tallies, specially
priced per rmlr .'. Tr
Ladles wliito foot hose, full icainlens, regular valuo
lBc, February bargnin price Jj

Men's black nnd Ion snx, regular Idc grades, will lw

placed on salo cno day week at jj
(Sco our window )

Women's Knit Unde-
rwear and Petttcoajs

Lailic liliMCln il cnls, giMul warm garments, bent 2."J

lines for . . H)f
Ladies white fleeced union suits, icguliir fLtlt) gar-

ments, priced low at (5
Ladies BOe union suits, best quality, pihod nt JJ7f
lleallii-rbloon- i petticoats, in fancy strlpos ot blue,

black, brown nnd tan, also In solid colors with knee

flounces, mado ciy full, regular price lfl.no, our
bnrgn'n price J)S

.iim

Corsets
I ho hltoiy

h u
depended

the it
nru

buying American
they

latest
lentil) you'll

a is

Dial
tuluo

a
lino

Prices. Ho plant of

J25.00 buffet you

JliO.OO only can

J17.50 for only nbout them.

quilts

ot

I

Cough

ot

$1.00.

not
retain.

eat
what

a

for
spot

see H

wait. Dr. M. Beaow, Optlclnn,

-- iT

Gave brolton lenses and send
them In and them duplicated.
I)r. M. Beskow, Optician,

ARGAINS!

Arriving

SpccialHosicry

(Ml

Extra Special!
Men's 2iic sox, fine title with linen lirel
and In Mock and Un, February liar-Ra- in

price, tlio pair io l-- O

Attractive Values in New-Musli- n

Underwear
Sec Our Extensive Display ol

Beautiful Garments

Children's Drawers
You will make a big saving on every purchajo at this
sle. Children's muslin drawers, clmlcr lucks and hem-
stitched hem ,.
Only enough of tlie.so for a few days' selling." Womcirs
drawers, made, u cambric, stjlc with cluster tuefct
ami hemstitched horn, bought to tell for 23c, for this
sale only at i.1ldDrawers ot uiiialin vrllli nicely tucked tlounci," worth
33c, for only ''--

Drawers of good 111111111 or cambric, neat edge orcrn
broidery or nicked flounco, also loco Insertion nnd edge,
values 05o uud 76c, special at , "I'lti
Draw cis of good cambric or nainsook, vory wld'o ami
tho medium width lace or embroidery flounco, valuo
to $1.25, special prlco ., )R

Gowns
(low 111 uf good miulln or high necks, tucks, valuo for
this enleo nly Ar&(.'owns of muslin nr cambric, round, square, V ot
high iircks, imbroidcry or tucks, flounce, valuo 76c,
for February sale tlio prlio Is I')i(Juvmih of caiuliric, miulln or nainsook, round, slip-ove-

V ur high nek, short or long alecu-s-, neatly trlramca
with liico or embroidery, tucks, value $1.00 and J1.23,
February price , )?tOther tylcsnhics ?1.7S, for this sale only j )
Cionns of fin (nmbrio or nainsook In a lorgo ass'or't-iiin-

it

of styles, embroidery or lace trimmed, Bhort or
long slccicit, values (o tyiM for ffio 1(1

Men's and Boys' Over-
alls

Boy's llrowmo overalls, slros 4 to 14 for 'fBoy's best, oreialls, nil slwa" to 15 jears, madcof heavy
blue deiiuiii with two hip pockets and extra good sus-
penders, with pocket on bib, price 5)dFluck's overalls for men nro tlio beat, full regular
made overall on tho market, they lend all others In
nil esicnllal points combined In a first class work gar-
ment, full lino of sires always on hand. Fries 75i

HlHBHlIllHilfflfflaaHGKfflBaQnaE30aKuaiaE3E3HKHSHaBBHliHlKiigailH
Moro pcoplu aro tailing Koloy'n

Kidney Itcmcdy ovory yctti. Jt Is
considered tho effective remedy
for nil kldnoy and blnddu- - troublos
thnt modlcul sclenco can devise. C-
olo's Kidney Jtcmedy corrects Irreg
'""""". hiilldH "V the system, anuniasaoa corrocuy lilted In tlio eye, '

ru,oroa Io,t ylUiuyt HoM a w
lcnscs ground mid rcodo while you (;Co.

your
havo

most

Notice.
Wo do everything from sewing a

button on up to now shoes (0 order.
Blggar & Wlnton, Shoemakers,

norm monuwau ur.

toe,
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Look for the Singer Sign (The Hed 8.)
When In need of machine. Wo can

nlyo you your money's worth. Think
n drop head Bluger from
$20.00 to $05.00. Your credit Is good.

BINCJEIl S. It. CO.,
II, nuyle, Mgr,

b'or good work and prompt atten-
tion cull the KUlo Pressing Parlor,
Kliows U aeorgo. Old phono 01;
new phono 320.

Weak Over-worke- d Women
Who arc broken down and nude invalids by the drudgery of never ending household cares
find duties, or by ovcr-frcquc- bearing and nursing of cbtldcrn, and many other cares,
burdens and (.trains which the weaker sex have to bear, are deserving of profound sym-
pathy. Hut while sympathy is commendable what these unfortunate women most need is a
good, honest, square-dea- l Kestorativu Tonic. ami Streiigtli-KJvin- i' Nervine and Regulator

one compounded and carefully adapted to act in harmony with woman's peculiar, deli;
cate, ever sensitive organization.

Who so well fitted to select, carefully proportion the ingredients and compound a
remedy for the cure of these distressing and often g weaknesses and derange-
ments, us the carefully and thoroughly educated and regularly graduated physician who
lias had a long and successful experience in treating just this class of cases,

30r. Fierce' s Favorite Prescription
telb jvrEDionsnEs 13

Tlin ONn rtmwnv AW, anil fur over 10 fears, .solj. by JruaiMs for Woman's
Peculiar Wcakncst.es, ami Distressing Ailments, jfittten up by one having all ot
the above iiuallflcalluns. ' ' '

. r,W 0Nn KI3MISDY which absolutely contains neither alcohol (which to most
ta'cwicrt Is rani; ptttsau) nor liiurluns or hablt-farmln- g drugs.

. Tllll ONll liimiWY which Is so pcrUct In Its composition and so good In Its
curative effects us to warrant Its makers In printing Its 'every Ingredient, as
they do, on Its outside wrapper, verifying tho fame under solemn oath.

T11 all the above most important particulars, the "Favorite Prescription" stands absolutely
- alone in a class all by itself as woman's most reliable ami trust-worth- y remedy in time of

cicktiew aud distress. It is a pure glyceric extract made from American curative roots,
found by long time experience most valuable in curing womau's'waknesses and dcranger-menu-,

The leaders in all schools of medical practice have ciujon?ed. each of its ingredi-
ents as of the best known remedies for the complicated affections for which iHs recom-
mended. These profcsiiuiuil endorsements should count for far more than any number of
lay testimonials. A booklet full of them sent free on receipt of name, and address,.
WoitLD'b Di-i'-

i nuary Medical Association, K.V, I'ierce, M. D,,Vrv., UuiTalo,, NSY.
1$ :'y' v .SU vv
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